
Wholesale price 6.38mm snow white tinted laminated glass

Introduction
6.38mm snow white laminated glass also name 6.38mm color laminated glass, 6.38mm white laminated
glass, 6.38mm snow white sandwich glass etc. It’s made of 2 sheets of 3mm clear float glass bonded
together with 0.38mm snow white PVB, via a controlled, highly pressurized and industrial heating process.
It was regarded as a kind of safety glass, widely used for window glass, balcony glass, railing glass etc.

Specification
Glass combination: 3mm clear float glass+ 0.38mm snow white PVB + 3mm clear float glass
Thickness: 6.38mm. Other available thickness is 8.38mm, 10.38mm, 12.38mm etc.
Available size: 1830*2440mm, 2140*3300mm, 2140*3660mm, 2250*3300mm, 2250*3660mm etc.
Customized size is accepted.
PVB color: Snow white. Other available color such as grey, bronze, blue, green, milk white etc.
Glass type: clear float glass, tinted glass, reflective glass, low E glass, silk screen glass etc.

The advantage of 6.38mm decorative snow white laminated glass
1. Safety: It’s known as a kind of safety glass, when breakage happen, the glass particles will stick to the
PVB and not fall down. In this way, it will not do harm for human being.
2. Soundproof: 6.38mm white color double glass, the PVB film can effectively prevent sound wave.
3. Anti-UV: 6.38mm safety laminated glass can effectively present UV.
Colorful: 6.38mm snow white sandwich glass offers total flexibility, providing the personal touch for unique
colors and aesthetics, also makes the building more attractive.

Application
1. Windows glass
2. Balcony glass
3. Railing glass
4. Interior partition wall glass
5. Many others

Other products make by SHENZHEN JIMY GLASS
Except 6.38mm decorative snow white laminated glass, other products you can get from us such as
6.38mm Ford blue laminated glass, 6.38mm clear laminated glass, 6.38mm milk white laminated glass etc.
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Package of  6.38mm white laminated glass



Production of 6.38mm snow white sandwich glass




